
Leeds King Charles Spaniel Critique 

Puppy Dog 

1, Clarke’s Polotomic Black Magic 7months Black & Tan, domed 

head full over eyes, well turned up muzzle, open nostrils large dark 

eyes, low set ears, arched neck, level topline, chest wide deep and 

compact body moved well. Best Puppy 

2, Smith’s Justacharma Magic Goes On Another quality puppy not 

the head piece of 1 lacks dome in head, open nostrils, large round 

eyes, level topline, short & Compact moved well 

Junior Dog 

1, Smith’s Mitapip Black Is Magic For Justacharma Black & Tan 13 

months, ideal size. Masculine outlook, super head & expression, 

open nostrils well padded muzzle, low ear set, Erratic on the move, 

needs time  

2, Mochrie’s Gino Od Dvou Orechu Downsbank (Imp Cze) 14 month 

Ruby masculine appearance, well bodied, well boned with plenty of 

substance, level topline, short and Compact, rear movement needs 

to improve 

Post Graduate Dog 

1, Coupland’s Ambassador Boy Star of Tucherish (Imp Rus) Larger 

style of dog, domed head well placed nose, padded muzzle large 

round eye’s , level topline, deep broad chest, straight front legs, 

compact feet, long silky coat moved well  RCC  

2, Singleton’s Cavikaans Trickie Woo At Skeldalehouse Celxo 5year 

old Blenheim, in supper coat and condition, broad deep chest, level 

topline well carried tail, correct bone and substance poor 

pigmentation and shows white of eye  

Limit Dog 

1, Gillhespy’s Lorphil Red Arrow 20 month old Ruby a real classy dog 

moves round the ring in one piece, is completely well balanced. 

Short and compact, deep broad chest, silky well-conditioned coat, 

moves, well lacking a little chin. 



2, Kendal, Askins & Wildman’s Chocolate Moonlight At Headra  5 

year Black & Tan , Super type ideal size short and compact, very 

good head and expression well placed nose, well padded muzzle low 

ear set, lets himself down on the move. 

Open Dog 

1, Melville’s CH Amantra Chorale 4 year old Tricolour, super type 

moves all in one piece, short and compact needs more body, open 

nostrils, domed skull low set ears, needs more chin, tailset and 

Carriage excellent CC & BOB 

2, Mallows CH X-Jewel Od Dvou Orchu Binglu (Imp Cze) Black & Tan 

super head and expression, domed skull large round eyes, low set 

ears, arched neck. Level topline, broad deep chest, straight front 

legs not as altogether as 1 

Veteran Dog 

1, Maddison’s Celxo Charles Dickens 7 year old Ruby in super 

condition broad deep chest, short and compact, level topline, 

pleasing head and expression, silky coat, moves well. 

2, Smith’s CH Headra’s Truly Magic Is Justacharma another super 

dog in lovely condition 8 years old Tricolour, broad deep chest, level 

topline well bodied not as compact as 1 

Puppy Bitch 

1, Mochrie’s Downsbank Snowdrop 6 months Blenheim immature in 

body but of super type, quality head and expression, well pigmented 

level topline, well carried tail silky coat moved well 

2, Stanbury’s Cofton To The Moon And Back To Inixia another super 

puppy Tricolour, moves all in one piece, level topline, deep chest, 

pleasing tail carriage, large round eyes, domed head, low set ears, 

head not as large as 1 

Junior Bitch 

1, Mallows Grace Od Dvou Orechu Binglui super type of bitch who I 

considered for the CC but was not on her best behaviour Black & 

Tan ideal size, domed head, large round eyes, low set ears, flowing 

outline, deep broad chest, feminine all through should go far. 



2, Baker’s Cofton Fly Me To The Moon Feminine bitch, broad deep 

chest  silky coat, skull could have more dome and front movement 

not good today. 

Post Graduate Bitch 

1, Coupland’s Mitapip Renaissance By Tucherish 2 year Black & Tan 

large domed head, open nostrils, super profile movement, arched 

neck, level topline broad deep chest, silky coat, well presented, 

well placed nose large round eye, more work under eye would 

improve expression CC 

2, Singleton’s Celxo Absolutely Beautiful smaller than 1 short and 

compact, straight front legs, Tricolour open nostril, low set ears 

sound mover Res CC 

Limit Bitch 

1, Goodwin’s Lanola Mademoiselle small quality Tricolour bitch, out 

of coat at the moment, but has nothing to hide, domed head low set 

ears, open nostrils, short leg and broad chest, level topline, 

compact feet 

2, Singleton’s Celxo Theodora Tricolour 6 years domed head, large 

round eyes low set ears, level topline broad deep chest, not                 

as compact as 1 well handled moved well 

Open Bitch 

1 see 2nd Limit Bitch 

2 Stewart’s CH Marchog MacFlannelette Black & Tan short and 

compact, pretty head and expression, open nostrils level topline, 

lacks body condition and needs more strength to hind quarters. 

Judge Albert Easton 

 

 


